
Kaeo School at Home 

Hi from Mrs Molesworth, 

Wow, back to school next Monday! Gosh you will have so much to bring and show me, its going to be really exci�ng. 

I’m not sure how Billy Cat is going to cope as he has really got used to me being at home all day, maybe lots of treats 

will do it! For our Ac�vity Work today I want to focus on some cooking if you are able to. Its such a nice way to bring 

people together and have lots of fun. With the help of an adult I would like you to cook something and share it with 

your whanau and friends. Its could be something for breakfast or morning tea or dinner, you choose. 

Keep sharing books with your whanau. If you can get youtube I would like your to listen to the 

story  “ Don’t Play With Your Food “ by Bob Shea. Have a discussion about this story, it has some 

fun messages and I think you will like it. 

 

 

     Your number work today will be about your cooking. There is a lot of maths work in cooking. 

Get your helper to talk about this. Your recipe might have 2 cups of flour or 1 teaspoon of bak-

ing powder, or 3 eggs. Have fun and take some photos!  

     Your story today will be about your cooking. Draw your favourite part of your cooking �me. It 

might be the cookies you made or your face ea�ng them! You might draw the ingredients. 

      Lets do some Food Art! I want you to design a funny face on a piece of bread. Think about 

what food you could use for the eyes, maybe some cheese cut in a circle with a pea in the mid-

dle! You could cut up carrots for hair or even cut your bread to make a big circle mouth! Use 

your imagina�on. Take a photo to show me, and I will want to know if you eat it? You could 

always give it to someone! 

                                              For alphabet work today I want you to match up the le6ers in your name with some food. 

Write the first le6er of your name then beside it draw some food that also starts with that le6er, e.g 

M     I might draw a mandarin 

O      I might draw an orange                      


